
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ नवमो�ऽध्य�य� - ९ ॥
NAVAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER NINE)

AmrithaMatthane [Paalaazhi Matthanam – MohineeMaayaaPreyogam]
(In the Story of Churning of Ocean of Milk [Churning of Milky Ocean –

Application of Illusory Power by Mohini {The Incarnation of Lord
Vishnu}]) 

[Asuraas got possession of Amrith or rather they grabbed it from 
Ddhanvanthari-Moorththy who rose up from the Ocean of Milk holding the 
Pot of Amrith.  Though all the Asuraas belong to the same family, they 
could not reach an agreement among themselves, who should divide and 



give or share it to everyone, meaning who can be entrusted among them 
with that task.  They really became enemies due to envy among 
themselves.  Some of the weaker Asuraas argued that even the Dhevaas 
are eligible for due share in accordance with the contract of the venture.  
There was a war of words followed by challenging their might.  At that time 
Mohini, the most enchanting and enticing beauty walked into their 
assembly.  Mohini was the incarnation of Lord Vishnu.  The Asuraas were 
enchanted by the beauty of Mohini.  They handed over the Pot Amrith to 
her, despite her telling them that she is a prostitute who does not hold any 
values and is not trustworthy, with full consent that she can do whatever 
she wants.  Irrespective of the fact that whether she does right or wrong, 
just or unjust, they agreed not to question her.  Mohini seated Asuraas and 
Dhevaas in two separate lines.  She managed to convince the Asuraas with
sweet and enticing words and distributed the Amrith to all Dhevaas.  
Raahu, an Asura, disguised in the form of a Dheva and sat among 
Dhevaas without being identified even by Mohini or Lord Vishnu and thus 
received Amrith.  Soorya and Chandra pointed Raahu to Lord Vishnu.  He 
cut off the head of Raahu.  As his body was not touched by Amrith it 
became lifeless.  But as his head was touched by Amrith it became 
immortal.  Brahma gave him the permanent status as a planet of the 
universe.  Due to the enmity of Raahu with Soorya and Chandra, he 
attacks them whenever he gets the opportunity, which happens on the full 
moon or dark moon days.  It is believed so and that’s why the solar and 
lunar eclipses are happening on full or dark moon days.   As the Asuraas 
were looking on, Mohini revealed her true form of Lord Vishnu.  Please 
continue to read for more details…]           

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

ते
ऽन्य�न्यते�ऽसुराः�� पा�त्रं� हराःन्तेस्त्यक्तसु(हृदे�� ।
क्षि,पान्ते� देस्यधःमो�-ण आय�न्ते0 देदे1शु� क्षि2यमो3 ॥ १॥

1

TheanyonyathoAsuraah paathram haranthyasthyekthasauhridhaah
Kshipantho dhesyuddharmmaana aayaantheem dhedhrisuh sthriyam.



The Asuraas among themselves became enemies by abandoning their 
dynastic friendship on the question of sharing Amrith.  They even forgot 
that they all belong to the same Asura Yoni.  They started accusing and 
abusing each other.  They exchanged despicable words among 
themselves.  Each one wanted to possess the Amritha Pot by himself.  
Thus, they started challenging their might among each other.  One will fight
with another and then he will fight with another, and it continues non-stop 
and endless.  One will snatch it from another and then another One will 
snatch it from him like that.  While the Asuraas were vigorously fighting like 
that, they all saw enticing Mohini, the embodiment of beauty, charm and 
attraction, slowly walking into their assembly.

अह� रूपामोह� धः�मो अह� अस्य� नव� वय� ।
इक्षिते ते
 ते�मोक्षिभद्रुत्य पाप्रच्छुर्जा�-तेहृच्छुय�� ॥ २॥

2

“Aho roopamaho ddhaama aho asyaa navam vayah”
Ithi the thaamabhidhruthya paprechcchurjjaathahrichcchayaah.

“Wow, what a beauty!  Wow, what a beautiful shape of the body!  Wow, 
what a body form!  Wow, what a lusty effulgence!  Wow, what a fresh 
youthfulness!  Wow, this is amazing, this is wonderful!  No doubt about it.”  
Each of the Asuraas were blinded by the lusty desire to have friendship and
association with her and spoke as above and approached closer to her.  
They went near to her and started asking:

क� त्व� कञ्जपाला�शु�क्षि, क ते� व� किंक क्षिचक@र्ष-क्षिसु ।
कस्य�क्षिसु वदे व�मो�रु मोथ्नन्ते�व मोन��क्षिसु न� ॥ ३॥

3

“Kaa thvam kanjjapalaasaakshi! Kutho vaa? Kim chikeershasi?
Kasyaasi? Vadha vaamoru! Matthnantheeva manaamsi nah.”

“Oh, the most wonderfully beautiful girl with long eyes like those of lotus 
petals.  You speak so sweetly and it feels like honey is coming out of your 
mouth.  You churn and agitate the minds and hearts of all of us.  Who are 
you, the loveliest girl?  Whose daughter are you [rather than asking who is 



your father]?  Why did you come here at this time?  What was the purpose 
of your visit?  Please tell us all about you.  We are very much interested to 
know all about you. “    

न वय� त्व�मोराःEदेFत्यE� क्षिसुद्धगन्धःव-च�राःणE� ।
न�स्पा1ष्टपाHव�I र्जा�न�मो� ला�क
 शुEश्च क ते� न1क्षिभ� ॥ ४॥

4

“Na vayam thvaAmarairdhDheithyaih SidhddhaGenddharvvaChaaranaih
Naasprishtapoorvvaaam jaaneemo lokesaisxha kutho nribhih.”

“Oh, gem of beauty!  Oh, the crown jewel of charm and attraction!  We 
understand that you have not been touched by the Dhevaas nor the 
Dheithyaas nor the Kinnaraas nor the Genddharvvaas nor the Sidhddhaas 
nor the Dhikpaalaas nor the Chaaranaas. So, there is no need to mention 
the human, the humans have no chance to come even near to you. “    

नHन� त्व� क्षिवक्षिधःन� सुभ्रूःH� प्र
क्षिर्षते�क्षिसु शुराः�रिराःण�मो3 ।
सुवNक्षिन्द्रुयमोन�प्र�तिंते क्षिवधः�ते� सुघृ1ण
न किकमो3 ॥ ५॥

5

“Noonam thvam Viddhinaa subhruh preshithaasi sareerinaam 
Sarvvendhriyamanahpreethim Viddhaathum saghrinena kim.”

“Oh, the most auspicious and prosperous beautiful girl!  There is no doubt 
that the Providence who is the most compassionate and merciful has sent 
you to us at this time to provide ecstasy of happiness and pleasure to our 
mind, heart and senses.  Providence is the ocean of mercy and that is why 
he has sent to us such a beautiful, charming and attractive girl to provide 
us comfort and happiness.”

सु� त्व� न� स्पाधः-मो�न�न�मो
कवस्तेक्षिन मो�क्षिनक्षिन ।
ज्ञा�ते�न�� बद्धवEराः�ण�� शु� क्षिवधःत्स्व सुमोध्यमो
 ॥ ६॥

6

“Saa thvam nah spardhddhamaanaanaamekavasthuni, maanini,



Jnjaatheenaam bedhddhavairaanaam sam viddhathsva sumaddhyame!”

“Oh, the most beautiful girl!  You are honored by everyone.  Your waist is 
exquisitely attractive. We are now engaged in fighting among ourselves 
because of this one subject matter – the Amritha Kalasam or pot of Nectar. 
Although we are all born in the same Asura Kula, we are becoming 
increasingly inimical.  Oh, the thin-waisted lady, you are so beautiful and 
have a prestigious and honorable position.  We are requesting you to do us
a favor by settling down our dispute.  You are the only one capable of that 
now.”

वय� कश्यपादे�य�दे� भ्रूः�तेराः� क1 तेपा(रुर्ष�� ।
क्षिवभर्जास्व यथा�न्य�य� नEव भ
दे� यथा� भव
ते3 ॥ ७॥

7

“Vayam Kasyapadhaayaadhaa bhraatharah krithapaurushaah
Vibhajasva yetthaanyaayam naiva bhedho yetthaa bhaveth.”

“We, the Dhevaas and Asuraas, are all the sons of Kasyapa and thus we 
are related as brothers.  Now we are exhibiting our personal prowess in 
dissention, though we all tried equally in churning the Ocean of Milk.  No 
one can claim that he has put in more effort than the other.  Therefore, you 
please share and give Amrith to us equally without showing any partiality or
favoritism to anyone.”

इत्यपा�मोक्षिन्त्रंते� देEत्यEमो�-य�य�क्षिर्षद्वपाह-रिराः� ।
प्रहस्य रुक्षिचराः�पा�ङ्गEर्निनराः�,क्षि\देमोब्रव�ते3 ॥ ८॥

8

Ithyupaamanthritho DheithyairmmaayaayoshidhvapurHarih
Prehasya ruchiraapanggairnnireekshannidhamabreveeth.

When the Dhaanavaas or Asuraas requested like that, The most beautiful 
Mohini, the incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Naaraayana, gave an enticing 
smile and glanced at the Asuraas and stole their minds and hearts and 
spoke to them:



श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan Said):

कथा� कश्यपादे�य�दे�� पा�श्चल्य�� मोक्षिय सुङ्गते�� ।
क्षिवश्वा�सु� पाक्षिabते� र्जा�ते क�क्षिमोन�र्ष न य�क्षिते क्षिह ॥ ९॥

9

“Kattham Kasypadhaayadhaah pumschalyaam mayi sanggathaah
Visvaasam panditho jaathu kaamineeshu na yaathi hi.”

“Oh, the sons of Kasyapa Muni!  Oh, the great Asuraas!  I am only a 
prostitute.  How is it that you have developed so much faith in me so 
quickly?  A learned person or a knowledgeable person with discretionary 
power would never put faith in a woman, especially a prostitute like me.”

सु�ला�व1क�ण�� 2�ण�� च स्वEरिराःण�न�� सुराःक्षिद्वर्ष� ।
सुख्य�न्य�हुराःक्षिनत्य�क्षिन नHत्नं� नHत्नं� क्षिवक्षिचन्वते�मो3 ॥ १०॥

10

“Saalaavrikaanaam sthreenaam cha svairineenaam Suradhvishah
Sakhyaanyaahuranithyaani noothnam vichinvathaam.”

“A prostitute is a woman who seeks new friends or companions daily like 
jackals, monkeys and dogs who are unsteady over their sexual 
relationships and want newer and newer friends every day.  The Pundits or 
learned scholars have opined that friendship or association with a prostitute
is never permanent and will not stay for long.  [Those who associate with 
prostitutes will always be cheated.]”

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इक्षिते ते
 क्ष्व
क्षिलातेEस्तेस्य� आश्वास्तेमोनसु�ऽसुराः�� ।



र्जाहसुभ�-वगम्भ�राः� देदेश्च�मो1तेभ�र्जानमो3 ॥ ११॥

11

Ithi thekshvelithaisthasyaa aasvasthamanasoAsuraah
Jehasurbhaavagembheeram dhedhuschaAmrithabhaajanam.

Hearing such words of Mohineedhevi or Mohini-Moorththy, who had 
spoken as if jokingly, all the Asuraas became confident and developed 
more faith in her.  They all laughed it off and very seriously and confidently 
delivered the Pot of Amrith into her hands with full faith and confidence.

तेते� ग1ह�त्व�मो1तेभ�र्जान� हरिराः-
ब-भ�र्ष ईर्षक्षित्स्मोतेशु�भय� क्षिगराः� ।
यद्यभ्यपा
ते� क्व च सु�ध्वसु�धः व�

क1 ते� मोय� व� क्षिवभर्जा
 सुधः�क्षिमोमो�मो3 ॥ १२॥

12

Thatho griheethvaAmrithabhaajanam Harir-
Bebhaasha eeshath smithasobhayaa giraa

“Yedhyabhyupetham kva cha saaddhvasaaddhu vaa
Kritham mayaa vo vibhaje Suddhaamimaam.”

Mohini accepted the pot of Amrith and with a smile she spoke: “Hey, 
Dheithyaas or Asuraas!  If you accept whatever I do, irrespective of 
whether what I do is right or wrong, honestly or dishonestly, then I will 
agree and take up the responsibility of sharing or dividing this Amrith 
among you.”

इत्यक्षिभव्या�हृते� तेस्य� आकaय�-सुराःपाङ्गव�� ।
अप्रमो�णक्षिवदेस्तेस्य�स्तेत्तथा
त्यन्वमो�सुते ॥ १३॥

13

Ithyabhivyaahritham thasyaa aakarnyaAsurapunggavaah
Apremaanavidhasthasyaasthath thatthethyanvamasatha.



The leaders of Asuraas were unaware of the majesty of Mohini.  They lost 
the power of discretion and discrimination under the majestic influence of 
her effulgence.  Therefore, immediately upon hearing her words they 
simply assented and told: “Yes, what you have said is alright.  You can 
share as you like.”  Thus, the Asuraas blindly or ignorantly agreed to accept
her decision.

अथा�पा�ष्य क1 तेस्ना�न� हुत्व� च हक्षिवर्ष�नलामो3 ।
देत्त्व� ग�क्षिवप्रभHते
भ्य� क1 तेस्वस्त्ययन� क्षिद्वर्जाE� ॥ १४॥

14

Atthoposhya krithasnaanaa huthvaa cha havishaanalam
Dheththvaa goviprabhoothebhyah krithasvasthyayanaa dhvijai.

Then, the Dhevaas and Asuraas observed fasting.  After bathing, they 
offered ghee and oblations into the fire and fed cows and Brahmins and 
gave charity to Brahmins and properly rewarded others of the society like 
Kshethriyaas, Vaisyaas and Soodhraas and received blessings and grace 
from them for fulfilling their wishes and desires.

यथा�पार्जा�र्ष� व�सु��क्षिसु पारिराःधः�य�हते�क्षिन ते
 ।
क शु
र्ष प्र�क्षिवशुन3 सुवN प्र�गग्रे
ष्वक्षिभभHक्षिर्षते�� ॥ १५॥

15

Yetthopajosham vaasaamsi pariddhaayaahathaani the
Kuseshu praavisan sarvve praagagreshvabhibhooshithaah.

Thereafter, the Dhevaas and Asuraas performed the ritualistic ceremonies 
as directed by Brahmins.  Then they all dressed in new garments according
to their own choices and decorated their bodies with ornaments and then 
sat facing east on seats made of Kusa grass with extreme happiness and 
full satisfaction. [That is the formal way of sitting for any auspicious 
occasions and for auspicious and prosperous outcomes.]

प्र�ङ्मोखे
र्षHपाक्षिवष्ट
र्ष सुराः
र्ष किदेक्षितेर्जा
र्ष च ।
धःHपा�मो�किदेतेशु�ला�य�� र्जाष्ट�य�� मो�ल्यदे�पाकE � ॥ १६॥



16

Praangmukheshupavishteshu Sureshu Dhithijeshu cha
Ddhoopaamodhithasaalaayaam jushtaayaam maalyadheepakaih.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  The Dhevaas and the Asuraas sat facing east in the 
arena decorated with flower garlands and lamps and with smoke of incense
spreading fragrance and aroma all around, for eating or drinking Amrith.    

तेस्य�� नराः
न्द्रु कराःभ�रुरुशुद्दुदेकH ला-
श्री�ण�तेटा�लासुगक्षितेमो-देक्षिवह्वला�,� ।

सु� कH र्जाते� कनकनHपाराःक्षिशुक्षिञ्जते
न
क म्भस्तेन� कलाशुपा�क्षिणराःथा�क्षिवव
शु ॥ १७॥

17

Thayaam Narendhra! Karabhorurusadhdhukoola-
Sroneethataalasagethirmmadhavihvalaakshee

Saa koojathee kanakanoopurasinjjithena
Kumbhasthanee kalasapaniratthaavivesa.

Oh, the best of the Kings!  Then, Mohini, the most beautiful and enticing 
woman of all the three worlds, entered the arena, wearing silk garments, 
and shaking her big breasts reflecting water jugs, and her eyes were 
restless due to pride of youthfulness, and her ankle bells were tinkling, and 
walking very slowly shaking big back and thin-waist. Her thighs resembled 
the trunks of the elephant.  She was carrying the Pot of Amrith in her 
hands.

ते�� श्री�सुखे0 कनकक abलाच�रुकण--
न�सु�कपा�लावदेन�� पाराःदे
वते�ख्य�मो3 ।
सु�व�क्ष्य सुम्मोमोहुरुक्षित्स्मोतेव�,ण
न

दे
व�सुराः� क्षिवगक्षिलातेस्तेनपारिwक�न्ते�मो3 ॥ १८॥

18

THaam sreesakheem kanakakundalachaarukarnna-
Naasaakapolavadhanaam paradhevathaakhyaam



Samveekshya sammumuhuruth smithaveekshanena
Dhevaasuraa vigelithasthanapattikaam thaam.

Her face was very charming and attractive with ears decorated with golden 
ornaments and long and pretty nose and blushing cheeks.  When she 
slowly walked her sari’s border on breast moved aside showing the sharp 
projections of her breasts.  Seeing Mohini who is called as Paradhevatha 
was as enchanting as original Indhira Dhevi or Sree Maha Lakshmi Dhevi.  
All the Dhevaas and the Asuraas were mesmerized by her enchanting and 
enticing beauty.

असुराः�ण�� सुधः�दे�न� सुपा�-ण�क्षिमोव देन-यमो3 ।
मोत्व� र्जा�क्षितेन1शु�सु�न�� न ते�� व्याभर्जादेच्यते� ॥ १९॥

19

Asuraanaam Suddhaadhaanam sarppaanaamiva dhurnnaayam 
Mathvaa jaathinrisamsaanaam na thaam vyebhajathAchyuthah.

Since giving Amrith to cruel Asuraas, who are disastrous and dangerous to 
the world, are like feeding milk to most poisonous snakes.  Considering this
logical principle, Mohineedhevi or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan did not share and give Amrith 
to the Asuraas. 

कल्पाक्षियत्व� पा1थाक3  पाङ्क्त@रुभय
र्ष�� र्जागत्पाक्षिते� ।
ते��श्च�पाव
शुय�मो�सु स्व
र्ष स्व
र्ष च पाक्षिङ्क्तर्ष ॥ २०॥

20

Kalpayithvaa pritthak pangktheerubhayeshaam Jegathpathih
Thaamschopavesayaamaasa sveshu sveshu cha pangkthishu.

Mohini—Moorththy or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Master and Controller of all the 
Universes arranged separate rows and lines for Dhevaas and Asuraas.  
After fixing separate rows and lines, Mohini-Moorththy seated them in order
of their positions.



देEत्य�न3 ग1ह�तेकलाशु� वञ्चय\पासुञ्चराःE� ।
देHराःस्था�न3 पा�यय�मो�सु र्जाराः�मो1त्यहराः�� सुधः�मो3 ॥ २१॥

21

Dheithyaan griheethakalaso vanjchayannupasanjcharaih
Dhoorastthaan paayayaamaas jeraamrithyuharaam Suddhaam.

Carrying the Pot of Amrith in her hands, Mohini first moved along with the 
Asuraas and satisfied them with sweet words and thus cheated them of 
their share of Amrith.  And then she moved towards the Dhevaas who were
sitting at a distant place and shared the whole Amrith to them to make them
free from invalidity, old age and death.

ते
 पा�लायन्ते� सुमोयमोसुराः�� स्वक1 ते� न1पा ।
तेHष्ण�मो�सुन3 क1 तेस्ना
ह�� 2�क्षिवव�देर्जागप्सुय� ॥ २२॥

22

The paalayanthah samayamAsuraah svakritham Nripa!
Thusneemaasana krithasnehaah sthreevivaadhajugupsayaa.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Since the Dhithijaas or Asuraas have promised that 
they will accept whatever Mohini did, irrespective, whether it is just or 
unjust, right or wrong, they remained silent to keep their promise and to 
avoid themselves fighting with a woman, Mohini.  [Here we can see the 
principles of Asuraas.  Despite losing their life achievement they kept up 
their promise.]

तेस्य�� क1 ते�क्षितेप्रणय�� प्रणय�पा�यक�तेराः�� ।
बहुमो�न
न च�बद्ध� न�च� किकञ्चन क्षिवक्षिप्रयमो3 ॥ २३॥

23

Thasyaam krithaathiprenayaah prenayaapaayakaatharaah
Behumaanena chaabedhddhaa nochuh kinjchana vipriyam.

The Asuraas had developed affection for Mohini and a kind of faith in her 
and they were afraid of breaking the relationship if they spoke against what 



she did.  Therefore, they wanted to respect and honor their words and none
of the Asuraas said anything that would disturb or hurt their friendship with 
her.  

दे
वक्षिलाङ्गप्रक्षितेच्छु\� स्वभ�-नदेNवसु�सुकिदे ।
प्रक्षिवष्ट� सु�मोमोक्षिपाबच्चन्द्रु�क�-भ्य�� च सुHक्षिचते� ॥ २४॥
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Dhevalinggaprethichcchannah svarbhaanurdhdhevasamsadhi
Previshtah SomamapibachChandhraArkkaabhyaam cha soochithah.

चक्रे
 ण ,राःधः�राः
ण र्जाह�राः क्षिपाबते� क्षिशुराः� ।
हरिराःस्तेस्य कबन्धःस्ते सुधःय�ऽऽप्ला�क्षिवते�ऽपातेते3 ॥ २५॥
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Chakrena kshuraddhaarena jehaara pibathah sirah
Haristhasya kabanddhasthu suddhayaaplaavithoapathath.

Raahu, an Asura, covered himself with the dress of Dheva and entered in 
the assembly of Dhevaas and sat as One among them without being 
detected by anyone including Mohini or Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He thus got a 
share of Amrith and drank.  But Soorya and Chandra, two of the Dhevaas, 
were able to somehow identify him and notified Mohini or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Mohini or 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
immediately cut off the head of Raahu by Sudhersana Chakra or Disk.  At 
that time Raahu’s body was untouched by Amrith and therefore it could not 
survive.  

क्षिशुराःस्त्वमोराःते�� न�तेमोर्जा� ग्रेहमोच�क| पाते3 ।
यस्ते पाव-क्षिण चन्द्रु�क�-वक्षिभधः�वक्षिते वEराःधः�� ॥ २६॥
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Sirasthvamarathaam neethamAjo grehamacheeklepath
Yesthu parvvani ChandhraArkkaavabhiddhaavathi vairaddheeh.



Raahu’s head, however having been touched by Amrith, became immortal 
with the effulgence of Amrith.  Therefore, Brahmadheva accepted Raahu’s 
head as a planet with permanent or immortal status.  Since Raahu being an
eternal enemy of Soorya or Sun and Chandra or Moon, he always tries to 
attack them on the full moon and dark moon days.  That is what causes the
eclipses.

पा�तेप्र�य
ऽमो1ते
 दे
वEभ-गव�न3 ला�कभ�वन� ।
पाश्यते�मोसुराः
न्द्रु�ण�� स्व� रूपा� र्जाग1ह
 हरिराः� ॥ २७॥
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PeethapraayeAmrithe DhevairBhagawaamllokabhaavanah
PasyathaamAsurendhrenaam svam roopam jegrihe Harih.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is the best friend and well-wisher of all the three worlds.  He has incarnated
as Mohini for the welfare and auspiciousness of the universe.  Thus, when 
the Dhevaas have almost completed drinking the Amrith, Mohini Moorththy 
in the presence of all the Asuraas disclosed His original spotless Cosmic 
Form of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.   

एव� सुराः�सुराःगण�� सुमोदे
शुक�ला-
ह
त्वथा-कमो-मोतेय�ऽक्षिपा फला
 क्षिवकल्पा�� ।
तेत्रं�मो1ते� सुराःगण�� फलामोञ्जसु�ऽऽपा-

य-त्पा�देपाङ्कर्जाराःर्जा�श्रीयण�\ देEत्य�� ॥ २८॥
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Evam SuraAsuragenaah samadhesakaala-
Hethvarthtthakarmmamathayoapi phale vikalpaah

ThathraAmritham Suragenaah phalamanjjasaaaapu-
Ryathpaadhapankajarejahsreyanaanna Dheithyaah.

The Purushaarthtthaas or the Objects of Pursuit: Ddharmma or 
Righteousness or Moral Values, Arthttha or Prosperity or Economic Values,
Kaama or Pleasure or Love or Desire or Psychological Values and Moksha 



or Liberation or Spiritual Values; the Place, the Time, the Cause, the 
Purpose, the Activity and the Ambition were the same for both Dhevaas 
and Asuraas.  But here the Dhevaas achieved one result and the Asuraas 
another.  Because the Dhevaas were always worshiping, offering 
obeisance and services at the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and were seeking shelter from
the dust at the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan they were able to drink Amrith and get the result.
The Asuraas never sought shelter at the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and hence they 
were unable to achieve the result they desired.

यद्यज्यते
ऽसुवसुकमो-मोन�वच�क्षिभ-
देNह�त्मोर्जा�किदेर्ष न1क्षिभस्तेदेसुत्पा1थाक्त्व�ते3 ।
तेEराः
व सुद्भावक्षिते यक्षित्क्रेयते
ऽपा1थाक्त्व�ते3

सुव-स्य तेद्भावक्षिते मोHलाक्षिनर्ष
चन� यते3 ॥ २९॥
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Yedhyujyatheasuvasukarmmamanovachobhir-
Dhehaathmajaadhishu nribhisthadhasath pritthakthvaath

Thaireva sadhbhavathi yeth kriyatheapritthakthvaath
Sarvvasya thadhbhavathi moolanishechanam yeth.

In this universe, whatever activities performed by the human society for the 
protection of One’s wealth and life by One’s words, One’s mind and One’s 
actions are all performed for One’s personal sense gratification with 
reference to the body.  All these activities are baffling because they are not 
for devotional services to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  But when all these activities are performed as 
devotional service to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan for His satisfaction then result will be distributed for the 
welfare and benefit of everyone, like how the water poured in the root of the
tree is getting distributed to the entire tree.  

इक्षिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पाराः�ण
 पा�राःमोह�स्य�� सु�क्षिहते�य��
अष्टमोस्कन्धः
 अमो1तेमोथान
 नवमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ९॥



Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

AshtamaSkanddhe AmrithaMatthane [Paalaazhi Matthanam –
MohineeMaayaaPreyogam] [Naama] NavamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Ninth Chapter [Named] as Churning of Milky Ocean
– Application of Illusory Power by Mohini {The Incarnation of Lord Vishnu}]

Of the Eighth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the
Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


